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"No one has really seen Egypt who 
has not been to Luxor." Such an opinion 
coming frum one who knew Egypt well 
aroused a strong des ire to visit, if pos
sible, this ;\lecca I)f Egyptologists. The 
opportunity came early in April , and I 
found myself, ,"ith twO companions. a 
passenger by the night express from 
Cairo, on its long 450 mile journey south
w;Jrcl to Ill" sito! 01 ancient Thehes. "the 
('ity of a hundred gates." as Homer tells 
us. The line skirts the west bankofthe Nile 
for about 350 miles. and then cros~es the 
great river by a tint:: blldge, :md Ihcre~ 
.. fter follows the eastern side to Luxor :and 
A!>snuan. Upper Egypt, as we saw it from 
the train till :uriv:.tl :1t 0111' destillation, 
Waf; a revelation to us. The Nile V::tllev, 
lying be-tween the barren, rt'ddish 
coloured. stln scorched Arahian and 
Libyan Ranges, varies in width from 5 
to possibly 20 miles, and from one side 
to the other it is the scene of int<!nsive 
('ultivation, and C:ll'ries a large popula
tion nf seeminglv co nten ted and prosper~ 
o us fellaheen. From the tr:tin windows 
there was a kaleido, copic view of splend
id crops of various gTains (chiefly wheat, 
barley, and dhlTrra-maize) being reaped, 
threshed :'Inri winnowed bv methods as 
orimit ive as those of biblIcal times-of 
canals running in every direction, and 
reveali ng all the ri ver banks the 
enormOlTS thickness of the rich black soil 
brought down through countless age!> by 
the Nile-groves of waving date and dun 
palms-s('ores of the familiar Arab lIl ud 
villages-s lend er and graceful mOS(IUC 
minarets-ungainl y camels ami patient 
donkeys-lneTl, women and ch ildren 
wending their way to the fields in the 
grey morning light: and presently, the 
great Orb of Ra. the Sun gnd, lifting his 
golden rim over the Arabian :"Ilontail18. 

Luxor was reached at 9.30 a.m. altd 
aftcr a hurried breakfasl at our hotel on 
the bank of the Nile, we sa ll ied forth to 
view the ne.'"trest ruin-the Temple of 
Luxor. This g reat temple, erected about 
J.500 B,C .. anrt in its day the most beauti-

ful temple in Egypt, yet suffe rs by com
parison with its greater neighbour of 
Karnak. :1 rnile away, with which it was 
o riginall y conn('c ted hy an ;lvenue of 
sphinxes. It has also been damaged by 
the earthquake of 27 B. C., the marks of 
which are seen all over the ThelJan 
ruins, and by the hands of the Coptic 
and Persian vandals. Nevertheless, as 
it is generally the first ruin visited, its 
magnificent proportions (500 by ISo feet) . 
its 14 huge central Lotus col umns (51 feet 
high and (I feet in diameter), its bas 
reliefs of the time of Rameses 11 , a nd its 
massive though mutilated statues of the 
same great monarch.as well as the shrine 
at one end added by Alexander the Great, 
still leave a peculia rl y vivid impresl ion 
on the mind. 

But Luxor is as nothing compared to 
Karnak, where we spent the whole :lfter
noon, ::\.I\)id the gr.:'lndest ruins of their 
kind to he seen in the World, in ex::mlin ~ 
iug which many ilifternoons mig"ht he 
I>rotitably spent. For 2000 years at 
least Karnak would seem to ha\'e been 
th e holiest ground in Egypt and the 
greatest monarchs of the palmiest days 
of Egyptian history vied with eac h ot her 
in the erection of temples and colon
nades, obelisks and statues, and ,in the 
ca rving of bas reliefs, which for number, 
variety, beauty and all that constitutes 
archi tectu ral and artistic excellence are 
un equalled, not on!y among Egyptian 
monuments, but among those of all other 
nations. Chief among the rnins. probably, 
is tbe wonderfully pillared hall of Seti I. 
(1370 B.C.), thl" most splendid single 
chamber that has ever been built by any 
architect, and even in its ruins one o f the 
g randest sights the world contains. 
With its floor a.rea of 88.000 sq uare feet 
(lar~er than any ca thedral, excep t 51. 
Peters at Rome) its 164 massive stone 
columns, each ca rved out of a single block 
and the la rgest of which are 66 feel high 
and can be just spanned by seven men 
with outstretche-d arms, its roof of solid 
blocks of grani te, and all coloured with 
painted bas reliefs and hieroglyph ics, 
it may well be imagined that the whole 
building was the most magnificent on 
which the eye of man has ever r~lted. 
A like magnificence of construction and 
of execution marks the other portions of 
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this enormous temple built by Queen 
llat-sheJl!let (the Queen Elizabeth of 
Egyptian history), RaTTles!!s U. and III 
and Thotllmes I., II. and Ill. 

QUI' seconci day was sJlent on the west
ern side of the river, here some 500 Y:lrds 
wide. Crossing ea rly in the morninp we 
bestrode Ollr donkeys (yclept 'Jim 
Corbett," "Rameses," and "Whiskey and 
Soda"), and rode over th e site of ancient 
Thebes westward for perhaps three 
miles. Entering a valiey in the Libyan 
Ra.nge, which bo unds the Theban plain 
Oil the west, we rode into the heart of the 
hi ll s, and reached a natural amphitheatre 
partly choked with sa nd and dcbri s from 
the surrounding heights. In this na.tural 
b:tsin are the marvellolls tombs, tunnclled 
for hundreds of feet into the sol id rock, 
of some of the ~ reatest kings of Egypt, 
who reigned during the most f1onrishin,! 
perioci of its his to ry, between 1700 B. C, 
a nd 1000 B. C. OUI of quite 40 of thesc 
tombs we eX:llnined two. those of the 
Great Seti 1 and of Amenophis II. They 
:Ire really like gorgeolls under~rouncl 
palaces. conta ining:l success ion of pas
sages, corridors, and pillared halls, and 
all covered with an infinite variety of the 
most brilliant paintings, the colour of 
which is as fresh as though the workman
s hip were but of yesterday, all expl'essing 
the idea of conducting the Kin~ to the 
World of Dt!atll. "The further you 
advance into the tomb the deepcr you 
bt"come involved in end less processions 
of jackal and monkey headed god!>, ever
la st ing convolutions of serpents, mOl1st· 
rol.l!> form!'; of genii-good and ev:l, sacred 
lakes and barges, till at the vcry end of 
all you arrive at the vaulted hall, where 
lie~ the immense marble sarcophagus, 
which ough t to (but rarely does) cont a in 
the body of the King." In Amenophis's 
tomb, how eve r, we saw th e royal.mummy 
-a strong face-:llso those of IllS (I Ueen. 
a daughter, and a female servant-an 
impressive if somewhat gruesome sight. 
The quef"n's da rk brown hair presented 
nn almost ullca nn y appearance of fresh
ness as it hung in wavy masses over her 
shoulders. Many of the royal sarcophagi 
and mummies ha,'e been removed to 
different museums, especially that ill 
Cairo. We would strongly ad\' ise those 
intending to sec Luxor to arrange before-

h:'lnd for the elect ri c light to be turned 
on in the tombs-this can be done for a 
cOinparali\'ely sma ll cos!. Lca.ving t.he 
valley we climhedtna IleiJ:.hbounngenun
ellce, and I;lIjoyed a remarkable l!anOra
mic view of the Valley of the Nile a.nrl 
thesiteofThebes-an ideal one for agreat 
city. Thence down a steep mountain 
path to the Theban plain again to see the 
temple of Egypt'~ only great queen, H~t~ 
shepsel, remarkable, not only. for Its 
magnificent situation ~nd arcl\lteclu~a l 
proporti ons, but especlally .because Its 
bas-reliefs con tain the earhest human 
record we have of a na val expedi tion
that of five E!!:yptian ships to the land of 
Punt, probab ly part of Somali land. Ev~ry 
det:lil or the ('.xpeditioll is pictured wllh 
asto lli!>l\ing f:tithfuin ess, and it for!lls a 
record of fascinating interest to th e slght
secl·. 

The chief remaining ,. lion ,. of LUlI:or 
was the twin Co lossi of Amenophis III. 
st3nding well 01.11 on the plain. each?o 
feet hi~h. :1nd originally of one sohd 
block of sandstone. We think a statue 
vast. of magnificent dimensions. if it be 
20 or 30 feel high , but we were nolV f~c.{' 
to face with mighty sculptures that Orlg:l
nally were probably nearly 70 feet 111 

heig h!. One AmeriC:'ln writer thus spe?-ks 
of them-" The impression of subhme 
and Iral1(luil mal(nificence which th~y 
convey from a distance is Co!,firl~led ~Y 
a nearer approach. There thiS g iganti c 
pair sit, keeping watch, hands on knees, 
gazing s tr<l ight forwar~ acros!> .t he old 
river towards the sunrise, seemlllg, al
though so much of the face!'; is \Vnl'll away, 
to be looking across to the monu!nental 
piles of Karnak and Luxor, which be
came gorgeous temples after these. throne 
scats were pl:tced here-the most Immov
able thrones that have ever bet;n estab
lished on thi s earth." 

Many days might he spell t in Luxor, 
for everyt hin g is on so vast a sca le th at 
it requires time for the meaning o.f it a ll 
to soak into the mind. But eve n If only 
a few days can be spnrecl. no ne s~ould 
leave th e land of the Phnraohs without 
seeing. if possible. these remains ~f .o!le 
of the oldest and most remarkable clvlhs~ 
ati ons this earlh has produced. 
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